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During the Committee stage, however, I
Will move an amendment to relieve the posi-
tion of people resident in the Kimberley
area and other portions of the North-West.
I realise that they will be penaliSed uinder
the measure, for the declaration of main
roads there will he something in the nature
of a )athleen Marourneen act. It may be
years or it may be never; at any rate, the
people using motor vehicles to cart goods
up North will have to pay taxation without
deriving- any benefit in the upkeep of the
roads for many years to come. In my
opifliofl, the roads will he first constructed
in the metropolitan area and the country
districts.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Avon) [9.551: The
point raised by the member for Giiildford
(Hon. 'W. P. Johnson) is an interesting one.
I note that the 'Minister informed the House
that South Australia had alreadv passed a
Bill of a similar description. I understand
that the other State Governments contem-
plate passing such Bills as wvell. It seems
inconeivable that the Minister would intro-
diice the Bill without having satisfied him-
self that the Federal Constitution would not
he overridden. One hon. member stated
that the users of the railways had to pay
for the services rendered and that the users
of the roads, includting those driving heavy
vehicles that cut the roads up so appreci-
ably, should also pay for the services ren-
dered themn in the provision of good roads.
The member for Coolgardie (Mr. Lambert)
declared that there was no analogy between
the two classes. I consider it a sensible
conclusion, for anyone to arrive at wvhen
they suggest that those who cut uip the roads
should contribute towards the upkeep of
those thoroughfares. Although the Minis-
tar objected to certain exemptioas being
granted last year, I am pleased to see tbat
he has included them this year. Together
with other members I have been rather
amused at noticing the sudden opposition
that has sprung up since the introduction
of the measure. Last session we seemed to
be in agreement that, provided the tax was
imposed along proper lines, it was an equit-
able way of making those who use the roads
pay for their upkeep. I support the second
reading of the Bill.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILL-DAY BAKING.
Returned from the Council with amend-

ments.

House adjourned at 9.58 pi..

lcoislattve Council,
Thursday, 3rd fleesmber, 1925.
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ABSENCE Or PRESIDENT.
The Clerk announced that owing to the

absence of the President through unavoid-
nble cause, it would be necessary to appoint
a D4eputy President.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 1W.
[Jrew-Cemitral) [3.1] : 1 move -

That the Chairman of Committees be ap-
pointed Deputy President during the tempor-
ary absence of the President.

Question passed.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT took the
Chair at 3.5 p.m.

ADDRESS-DEATH OP' QUEEN
ALEXANDRA.

Telegram in ReplyI.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I have to
report receipt of the following communica-
tion from His Excellency the Governor:-

The Ron. the President of the Legislative
Council. The Governor has the honour to
inform the Legislative Council of Western Aus-
tralia that he has this day received the fol-
lowing telegram from the Secretary of State
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for Dominion A ff airs: -- "' Your telegram
dated 27th 'Novcniier, containing the termsi~ of
tME, address fr-om both 1 louses of Legislature,
has9 been laid before 1-us M:ajesty, nbai eoln*
inands ine to convey his most grateful thanks
tor the expression of symtpathy and assurances
of devoted loyalty.- W 11. Campion, Gover-
nor. 6overomnent hoise, IPerth, 3rd lDeteia
be., 1925.

QUESTION-SEAMEN'S TROUBLE.

Frenunle Ho rblotr T'rust ('hojais.

1Hon. 11. SL2DDON (for H1on. A. Love-
kinl) asiked the Chief Secretary-: 1, Is it ia

tarlt that thle Fremnantle Harbour Trust au-
thoi ies have rendered .A:ccounts for sumDs
approximating L15,0)O ilt respect to dues
during the late shippdig strike, and arc
th i'eateni ug legal i iroc:eed jugs in reslpect
thereto? 2, Will the (Jovenunuent supply this
Housp with an e.timime or the tines which
wvould have beenm pay' able had the ships not
been held tip by the strike? 3, Is it the in-
tention of thle Government to profit undul ,y
from t.he inisfort ines of the shippinig comn-
panics concerned?

The CHIELF SECRETARY replied: 1,
'Yes. 2, Had these ships sailed from the
port when their cargo work had finished as
is the usual customn, thle amiounts payable inl
port dues and( pilotageC charges would have
been £1A .36 L-8s. 3d. It had been the prac-
tice to charge for periods. of detention. of.
ships the distress or dluress rate of' port dues,,
whichi would have amounied to aplirosi-
u'tel v tCIC"0I, inl addit iou to the amlount

(if full dues chargealule for thle period the
ships were actually working,' but it has been
found that tis practiet' was outside the
powers oL! thle Trust C'ommissioner, and ii-
legal, i~e.. beillg colitrarv to thle regulationls
i-ssued undier tile From antle Harbour Trust.
'krt. 3', Thie question of a rebate has aol
had the cons-iileratnon or thle f'overnzuent, but
ii should hie litrneil iii ind that the ships
have had the use or the harbour for which
the Government have to pay heavy* interest
Mnd sinking flund clnrg&. The strike did
11Lut oritfilate in W~esternl Australia, nor wag
it due to any act of' the State C iovernmneut.

QUESTION-DRUNKEN WOMAN.
TROTTING GROUNDS.

lion. 11. A. STrEPHERNSON asked the
Vhiet Secretary: I, Wits a charge made by
thle Police Department agrainst a woman

%vs. on the 'trottingl Grounds durinm a trot-
ti 1W m neting soume thne in January or Feb-
rulrNty of' this year. was drunk and using vile

.olseeie langutage and exjposing her per-
soil. to thle gaze~ of the assiemrhledl crowd for

a runsiderable time before being removed by
Colislille T. Aklereon 2, If niot, why ]Lot?

The CEIE l:t" SECREI'.\tY replied: 1,
N o. The Comm~issioner reports that Con-

s beAnderson did not consider himself
justified in polacing the womnan under arrest,
or ruporting the miatter to the officials of
tin 'Trotting Club. After receiving a report
frain a plain-clothes constable thaqt a woman
ajpenreul to lie drunk under the ,,rand-
sfoand, he' proc-eeded to tile spot, hut ajpart
fromn the fact that the woman, whlo was sit-
linev oni a bseer ease, appeared dazed, he found
nio evidencee of her being, either drunk or dis-
orderly. -2. Answered byV No. 1.

QUESTION-WATER SUPPLY, HAR-
VEY WEIR

lon. II. SE DDON (for Hon, A. Love-
kinl) asked the Chief Secretary: Will he
Iltav oi i the Ta ble (1) co py o f. th~e lette r g ivin g
the capacity of the Harvey -weir, including
the river flow, as appears on depart-
mental tile; (2) statement of the cost of
the- u-ir; (3) copy ot the recommendation
byv Mr. A%. E. Arney, dated 12th. August,
1921, for raising the weir by mneans of a
shutter; (4) copy of letter from Mr. O'Brien
RpP]'oring, dated ist September, 1921; (6)
copy of letter of endorsement by MNr. Thonip-
son.1 ex-Enginver-in-Chicf, dated 27th Sep-
timber1 1921; (6) copy of letter from 31r.
O'Brien urgimr, this wvork, dated 10th No-
vamber, 1921; (7) copy of letter hy Mr.
Mint tefusing- reconiaiendatian, dated 19gth
November, 1921 i(8) copy of Minister's
refusal to thle ex-E.-ngineer-in-Chief's recoin-
inendation, dlated 22nd November, 1921fi

The tll WY SECRETARY replied: It is
'lesirnhie that the procedure of a motion
that the papers be placed on the Table of
rhi, H ouse should he followed in this and in
similar eases relating to departmental files.

BILL -BROOKTON RECREATION
RESERVE,

Bead a third time and passed.
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BILL--VERMIN ACT AMENDMENT.

Recomittaul.

Ohi motion by Hon. I1. Stewart, Bill re-
voiml-liIted fuor tlhc furtlr eonsideration of
Clause 10.

In. Consotilec.

Hion. J, AV. Kirwan in the Chair; the
Chief Secretary in charge Of the Bill.

Clause 10- Special rate for the dest rue-
tion of vermin:

Hon. It. STEWART: Subelause 5 pre-
vides that this section shell not apply to
any holdingf which does not exceed 160
acies in area. In the sou1.a -.ve_,tvrn par-
lion of the State dingoes cause considerable
damnage andl are killed in great numbers,
and such an exemption inl the heavily tim-
hered country is too great. M1any such
areas are Of aL hig-her value than are )i-ro
fitahic areas elsewhere. I mote an ame-nd -
nlit-

That in line two of Subelause (5) "one hun-
dred -and sixty'" be struck out, with a view to
inserting other words.

The ClI lF SECRETARY: Mr. Stewart
should say what words he proposes to inl-
serL. This question has received mnch
thoulght, and the Government have concladcd
that it would he unjust to tax a 11:111 who
holds no land in excess of 160 acres. sw-h
a, manl could not carry sheep iii any number.
The area would have been acquireda fo Lr cul-
tivation. and hience the holder would derive
no advantag' e from the operation of the
measure and should not be taxed. If he
were taxed it would be only to the extent of
4Is. 2d., and it would be scarcely worth
wvhile collecting- that. The object of the
Bill is to confer benefit-, in return for taxa-
tion imposed, and( it would be unjust to
impose taxation on anyone who ihl less
than 160 acres,

ELon. V. HAMERSLEY: On the argu-
ment of the Chief Secretary there should be
many other exemptions. Many mnen with
1,000 acres have no intention of carrying
sheep, because they are growing wheat. it
i.; rather a boon to thema to have the doges.
I do not know how tlie limit of 160 acre
haa been arrived at. The dingo pest should
b-" a national burden.

H~on. A. BURVILL: I shall oppose the
amendment unless Mr. Stewart indicates in
what direction he intends to move after-
wards. There ought to he exemptions; up

to ili0 acres. People on that. Urea will have
toiril1 si nafler pests to cope withi.

Hon. (. POTTER : It is cunecivable that
four locks of 160 acres might he in juxta4-
p)osition to each other, and might represeni
a cojisiderahle breeding gr-ound for vermin.
I "lhould be inclined to strike out the who]',
parag-raph. No holder of 160 acres would4
id'jevt to throwing, inl is lot with other
people who were paying for the extermina-
tion of the dingo.

Hon. C. 1F. BAXTER: The valuation of'
these blocks is much higher than that as-
sualled by the Chief Secretary. Small farm-
(1ra1 May go in for dairying, pigs and poul-
try, and their stock may be endangered by
the presence of eaglcehawks, dogs -and foxes.

ltoon. T, MO0ORE: This paragraph will
lie ai protection to group settleis. If Mr.

StLewart were to mqggest adding the words,
"Unless the occulpier or owner resided
thereon'' [ would siupp)ort him. -No one
should be allowed lo hold 1650 acres of land
and do nothing- With it.

lon. 11. STEWVART: It is possible for
a ian holding this small area to have only
a portion of it developed. I am in accord
with M~r. M2opore's suggestion. The tax will
depend upon the val ue of the land. The
Minister's estimate of 4s. 2d. is based on a
value of about 14s., hut many of these
South-West holdings will carry 10 sheep
to the acre and are worth much more than
that. People are being broughit under this
Bill because of the genleral benefit that will
lie conferred uipon stock owners as.
a whole, and upon01 these others also.
That being the case, there must be a num-
ber of injustices. I ami still of opinion that
the area of 100 acres is too great. As re-
gards the redLrced area, I await expressions
of opinion from lion, members.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The basis
I calculated on, £1 per acre, was hardly too
conservative. The valuations are on unim-
proved land. What is the value of unim-
proved land in the South-West? Perhaps
10s. per acre. And what is its improved
valuel Perhaps £E25 per acre, The Gov-
ernment cannot sell first-class land at less
than 15s, per acre.

Bon. C. F. Baxter: But the unimproved
value is asssed by' the Taxation Depart-
ment, and that is a different thinz alto-
g-ether.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: On many a
honmestead farm there is no stock -at all ox-
er'pt perhaps a dozen sheep. A limit must

':1. 14.( - rc. 1925.1
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he imposed: otherwise hundreds of thou-
sands of blocks will be taxed, same of them
containing only three or four acres.

Hon. J. EWING: It is rather difficult to
come to a decision, Mr. Stewart not having
indicated the reduced area he would pro-
pose. The amount of the tax on small
blocks would be extremely low. Through-
out the South-West there are many orchards
of 40 or 50 acres which would not he touched
by the BiN. Why worry the owners of
those orchards?

Hon. J. J. Holmes: They will not be
worried, as their areas are under 160 acres.

Hon. J. EWING: That is so. The words
should remain.

Hion. V. HAMERSLEY: The man with
170 acres would have to p~ay. Yesterday a
man told mue that his local board rated him
at £250 on a block which lie would be glad
to sell for £50. He has appealed, but with-
out result. That is the kind of thing which
is being put upon people throughout the
State. Abandoned homestead blocks of 160
acres are scattered throughout the State,
paying 110 taxation whatever and operating
as breeding grounds for rabbits, dingoes and
foxes. The words suggested by Mir, Moore
should he inserted.

Amendment put, and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .. . . 9
Noes .. - .14

Majority against .. 5

Hon. C. F, Baxter
Han. W. T. Glasbeen
Hon. V. H4amersiey
Hon. G. Potter
Han. H. Seddon

Bon, J, a. nrown
Hon. A. nurvill
Ho u. .. E. Dodd
"on, .1. M, Drew
Hon. J. Duffel[
Hoil. J. Ew ing
Hon,. E. H. Gray
Mon. E. H. Harris

Ants.

NOES

Hon. H. A. Stephenson
Hon. H. Stewart
Hon. H4. J. Yeltsind
Hon. J. M!. Mactarlaoe

tfcfer.l

Haon. J1. WV. HickeY
I-on. J1. J. H-olmes
HaIn. a. W. Allies
Hon. T. Moore
iHan. E. Rose
Hon. WV. H1. Kitn

(Telfler.)

Amendment thus negatived.

Ron. V. HAMERSLEY: Mir. Moore's
suggestion as to occnpaney of 160-acre
homestead blocks should be adopted. The
owner should be on the block to do his part
in the destruction, of vermin; otherwise he
should not he exempt.

Hon. T. MOORE: Personal occupancy
should not be essential to obtaining exemp-
lion. 1 move an amendment-

That to Subsection (5) of proposed See-
tion. 100a, the following be added:-''ou
wvhich the owner or his agent resides.'"

The CHIEF SECRETARY.: If the,
amendment be agreed to, it will cause no
end of trouble to the Agricultural Depart-
ment. It will wean that every unoccupied
block , eveni of an acre in extent, will have to
be inspected, Is it worth while?

Hon. S. Ewing-: It will be very costly.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes, but it

will have to be done. I hope the a mend-
ment will not be ag-reed to,

Hon. H. STEWART: Mr. Baxter could
tell the Comm~ittee that during six weeks in
the south-western portions of the State
three men. secured over 800 dogs. The
South-West is as badly infested as any other
part of Western Austriflia.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: It is the worst of nil.
Hon. A. Rurvill: But that refers to hush

land, and you know it.
Hon. H1. STEART: AIlembers should

consider the Bill along, brond lines. Only a
few years ago wre had the spectacle of Par-
liamentary representatives of the South-
West giving illustrations of what the pest
meant to them. One member took into the
Chamuber a dog skin' and secured publicity
in the Press in order to draw attention to
the menace. Yet we have South-West mem-
bers in this Chamber talking about the posi-
tion of a man who may reside on the block
next to his holding of 160 acres. I support
the amendment. We have agreed to the
area of 160 acres, but I was prepared to
move that the area should be 100 acres.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Much as I sym-
pathise with the amendment, as an ex-
Minister for Agriculture Iwould sympa-
thise more with the Minister in charge of
that department and his officers if the
amendment were carried.

Eon. J. Ewing: They could not give
effect to it.

H-on. C. F. BAXTER: Nothing mu ch
would be gained by it. For every pound
collected from the tax it would cost the State
about £120.

Hon. E. ROSE: 'Mr. Stewart suggested
that the South-West was the breeding
ground for dingoes. The Bill, however,
provides for the taxing of Crown lands and
timber leases and that is where the dingoes
are bred, not on holdings of 160 acres.
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In 99 instances out of 100, blocks of that
size are in use, and therefore would not
be breeding grounds for wild dogs.

Honl. A. BORVILL: I oppose the amend-
ment. There are plenty of blocks con-
siderably under 160 acres in the South-
Wxest upon which men are nmaking a living.
The men (10 not reside on those blocks, nor
do they intend to, because, seeing that they
are swamp areas, it would be impossible
to live upon them all thle year round. They
live on township blocks handy to the hold-
ings. Most of the dingoes in the South-
West are bred on the unoccupied Crown
lands and the timber leases. Already the
holders of the 160-acre blocks have to pa 'y
a vermin tax, and I do not see why tb~y
should lie required to pay the supertax.

Amendment put and negatived.

Honl. J1. E. DODD: Regarding Subelause
6, the anomalous; position rcspecting valua-
tions is apparent. From time to time -Mr.
Stewart has drawn, attention to the great
need of a uniform system of land valua-
tion. The suhclause refers to holdings not
assessed or assessable-every block should
be assessedl or assessable-aud sets out that
thie valuations may be made tinder the
Road Districts Act, the Land Act Amend-
ment Act, or the Forests Act. That em-
phasises the great need for some more
effective and uniform system of valuatioin
than obtains at present. I believe tile
Lands Department has endeavoured to
effect sonme improvement, but I draw atten-
tion to the point at the present stage.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I agree with
Mr. Dodd and remember that about 13
years ago I introduced a Bill with that
object in view. but it was rejected. I in-
troduced it again in the following year,
and it met with a similar fate.

Hon. H1. STEWART :The amendment
suggested by Mr. Moore hanrdly met the
position and in order to test the feeling
of the Committee I move an amendment-

That the following words be added to Sub-
clause (5): :-"Proided that holdings of over
100 acres shall not be exempted unless the
owner or his agent resides thereon.''

That will give exemption to all who have
100 acres and reside upon their holding.
Those who do not do so either personally
or through their ag-ents should not be
exempt.

Hon. A. Burvill : If a man has a town-
ship block, why should he be required to
reside on his swvamp block?

Hion. H. STEWART: In some parts the
man who has 160 acres would be regarded
as a large landholder, and such a person
could well afford to pay the tax.

Hon. A. Bun-ill: I do not agree with
you-

Hon. C. F. Baxter: You did not cxpect
Mr. Burvill to do so, did you?

H lon. H. STEWART: No.
Amendment put, and a division taker.

with the following result:-

Ayes -

Noes -

-. -- -- 10

-- . - - 13

Majority agnainst

lion.
Hon.
Ron.-
Hon.
Ron.

Hon.
Hon.
Ho..
R-on.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

E. H. Cray
WV. T'. Olasheen

V. Hamversicy
E. H-. Hari
G. Potter

C.
J.
A.
3.
J.
J.
3.

F. Baxter
R. Brown
Duflu l

E. Dodd
M%. Drew
Ewinog
W. Hlckey

Ayes.
Hon.
Hon.
i-on.

I on.

Notes
H..
lion.
Hon.
Ho..
lio..
Hon.

H.

H.
H.

-- 3

Seddon
A. Stephenson
Stewart
J. YeLlad
Moore

(Tellerj

J. J1. Holmes
W. H. Klteon
J. Ml. Macfarane
G. W. Miles

J. Nicholson
E. Ros

(Teiler.)

Amendment thus negatived.

Clause put and p assed.

Bill again reported without further
amendment, and the report adopted.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE
ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [4.3]: I am
sorry that this Bill must be introduced
each year. The time has arrived when we
should see the last of it. This measure
was brought in as an emergency measure
in 1914 and, at the outset, it did
much good work in assisting settlers who
were in difficulties through the drought,
and so has beeni of considerable use in the
dcvelopmcunt of the State. We have still on
the hoard a number of settlers who are hama-
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pered owing to the fact that they are carrying
an increasing load of debit as the result ot
ltaviiig passed throughi one or more hiad
seaisons. rTo-day Iher, arie wurking ol it

pretty ' eavy ocerdrat, and tirc getting,"
ruin the Industries Assistance Board just

suflicient by way of sustemnne to keep
their families. In mnan x' instances it is :,
very meagre allowance, wxhile (lie whole oit
the proceeds of their cr01p5 is taken by' the
hoard. The individutal itv of the settler is
lost, and we are tint getting- the best
possilble results. It stands to, reasun that
a man wvill not giehis farmi proper- atten -
tion if hie does not know exactlyv how 'he
is to be treated Iby the board. I could
,taie instances of men being given only half
cthe sustenance sufficient to keep their
families, notwithslaudtngr Nvhtel the whole
ot the nirocei, ot tin-jr erop is, taken
fromn them. This has led to trouble,
mien thinking that sonic at least of fie crop,
harested by7 themi belonged to them, and in
4,0tiseqileil cc e sell i u12 it. Settlers being-
pressed by local storekeepers who suppliedl
necessary stot-es, have sold sufficient of their
vrop to pay the storekeepers, and as a result
have been brouxght before the court and
held up ti-s persons altogether lindsirable.
It is not the settlers' fault bat the fault of'
the administration, since in many instances,
the settler is not given all that mighit be
given him, and is continually being threat-
ened by the Board withi expuls-ion. Settlers
have applied to have the whole of their debts
with the Industries Asistane Board and the
Aurieultural Blank funded, so that they
tii:ht work their owno farmis in their ownt

w',treat with tlie people "'ho are pre-
pared 10 supply them with stores, aind be
a~ble to sell their prouce as they think lit.
The idea is that, the debt being funded, a
certain mioiety-% of' it, together wvith interest,
,kall he paid eadil Year. The tinie has
arrived whent seine such system should be
ittlroduced. Tt is wltoll v undesirable that
te settlers should aniy longer be treated as

I hey ' ire being4 treated. T hope this will lie
the last timie this measure is brought down,
and that during. the ensuing 12 months the
hioard will find it possible to tell the settlers
exactly how Ihe ' ,stand and, wxhere a settler
ic nver-ea-italised through no fault of Itis
own, reduce his debt so that lie miar' lie ja
o position to successfully carry on. Then

wecouild do0 away' with the hoard altogether,
except to the extent that it is being- upet(l to

arrvy Ott the soldier settlers, for whom it is
necessary to have some board.

Quiestion piut and passed.

Bill read at second time.

In ('ommlitiee, etc.

Bill l'asst(l1 chrouh Ci(ommittee without de-
hate, reported without amendment and the
report tudopod.

BILL-ROADS CLOSURE,

Second lReading.

THE CHIEF SECRElTARY (Hon, J5. M.
1)rew-Central) [4.11.] in moving the second
reading said: In this Bill authority is sought

frthe closing of' certain streets. Various
municipalities and road boards have had
requests made to themn for the closing- of
roads, and streets, liut before those requests
(an lie Acceded to) and carried into effect
-,e sanctioni of Parliament must be ob-
tamned. '[le 13i1l proposes seven closures in
varmits parts oif the State. The first is in
".be cityx of Perth and relates to the smnall
piece of land at Hyde Park that makes
thi, corner of thie park a squar-e. The clos-
ingc ohf this portion will straighten ipj the
street and stilt leave the full width. The
next closure is at Ocran-parade, North Fre-
tnanile. The land there, near the North
Mole, has been mnade up and it is proposed
to lease aim area for the erection of storage
tanks for oil. This will have the effect of
carrying Ocean-raradc nearer to the sea, hut
,the samle width of beach will be retained.
BY this closiire the Governtment will hie able
to lease 'ihe laud and thus permit of coin-
petitint in the sitppl ' ing of oil fuel to ships
callingr at Vretnaittle. ThereP is a small area
Ito be celosed ait N.\arrouin, at the rear of ait
hotel lately' buiilt by 'Mr. Brown. It is a tri-
angular piece of land, the closing of W~hich
-will not in any way ititerfere witht the road-
On this nrea. it is desired to erect a septic
tank. Tlhe closure is requested by the Nar-
rogirtMicipal Council. A little while ag-o
the ('ottecloc Minicipal Council soldI to the
(jovet-ninent the electricity suppl.,y for the
distriet. lIn one of the side streets a snib-
station has bieen erected1. As a matter of
fact it w~as erected on a r-oad. It has been
there for satiny Years, and it is proposed to
close that pottion of thle road on which the
substatiotp stands amid give the 'Electricity

'23 S 4
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I )eponrtitien: lie title to tilthnd. The next
closure is at E~t-t Pmanileo. It is; the c-on-
tinillatin ft AiigZwil-'-tie('t to l10o011i-strelt.
On toj1 of El M.ith ('lilt whrleri the gtround falls
awany Akeply, there i4 at road called V(ir-
nind Cre-cent. It is iniposilll to votn-tflict

till? tita (il ti t'*,ull' so! it, i Aqjlti''. liii'
road hai v.6-ted frtom the curlyv 41aN -, hdl-

in!-r Imck jo th ' formaion ot' the inniei-
tiulily. anil the propert'y- abtittin'sr tin to it
helon f to til'e o O et nitiit. An El rallue-
mIII t has bee iii '&il withi lie 1 ],alid H vtn i-
tutul ( hun' uitidc' 1. it il ierlinitndg L'iescent
i-4t h li' loA'.' anid tfit Ittlil will Own xe '

in Mi, IMajesy. Angwin-i-rtret't will hIe conl-
tininedi to ]Bolthl-Art~t to rive inlgress to
tnti v'jl't'ss frnt the Itrol ti'rlv there. It k,
iiitissilile to miiake a rtoad on1 ill of the

itixi' ol :1 t MIi is, q LIite 1111 letex ,,Ar '. Tht'
da'iarliint consider that the street should be
clo.set]. Thlere'I it a provisioin that it should
lie reizardltd ias a :'irv't even though it i-
not ti6ft. with'. Thalt waEs (lone ill order' not
to interfere writh an 'y building ereeted hy
thle Oovei'tinit'nt it11 the hind, I tinderstand
thant buildings have been erected onl the land,
Mli1, vxE'Cb it tor this Bill, it would be -stipu-
lated that the stireet oumld be uhirt. Wide and
S oiuv of the buildingsi would Iiive2 to be re-
trim-ed. It is also jiropo'ed to c'lose tue roa'I
tllrit -il thu. lind occupied ity' the Mluresk
Agriculturial Coltlege. Tis land abuts o11
tile li'rtli-i'it Iitulldal .%. It is necessary for
tie I ol-crntnelit to have power to tclose Ihis
riila n md oitller access. has bein prov~ide'd.
%tiilt of the local authorities lhas been '-on-

suited in t-olneetion with this, lint the Bill
provaiok Ii 0t at that p~ort it n of the nu'asti Vt'
- illl I "n tt inlto ture' ki' it roclamlation. Ti i
will eiinltle tin' Minliste~r for 1.andsi to co(n-
stilt the lsocal aitlioritien anld make the nellct'-
! l2'Y iitutirit- biefoire' liiging that h oition
of the ntii e-t i'e ins top ieratitoni. The ladt
celait~' piiovides For tw hi lcostire' of' roads, In

ais o mantter of fnt't. canj scart'lyv he i-nile I
rtotad-: thev are inerel;, iighkt-tf-way'. North

trial cent te. Sonme timie ago several larw'-
IPrins :tt'nired a numbher of sinall blocks
whicih w(,!e dividud by i'zhts-of-wav. Ex-
e'l'htitr one -mnail bloc', this; hind is now held
4 .% ilre ty & Co ., thei British fmt'perial Oil
I *1tiv %. I .iilited, and* Kitchen & Sow;,

Th- existence (it the rizht,-of-wva ititertet't
Withi ill' .a .Int'(lit itt' the iius of those

people, and it is desired that h'gislative
:iutliorit v 1iw gil en to) t-ltie them and in that
way make one iar2(' block ot' the allotment-
and miudils-of-wav. So far as I tvln iientet
Ijelt' i, no tticiiin to the proposal.

11411 1. .I tiii'-:i'lttvy are not street,.

The C11IEF SECRETARY: I am in-
Iotired they are mere[ly rigiits-of'-way. Ti.-
consixtnt (of alt parties intterested has lteeit
obtained. r mnove-

Thiat thi' Bilt beo no1m vail :I second timov.
Qtu'--iti jili .ilci pa--i")-
1hill rea-1d it -to-tol huell.

BILL-LAND DRAINAGE.

."'r'ond JPtFaltifj.

Iloe1 in I res i neil I'in thle i' i~v inns 'laY

HON. J. EWING tSouth-West (4.20,I:
1 have loioked throliull the Bill and have
l'otnd '-ery little wrong ih it. in a few
instances it iny hie necessary to mnake
ceitain a men difelit s awhi ch I hope -will be iii

the direction of improving the mecasure.
A gotod deal of' taxat ion hias been imposed
1111011 the fairmers iiiiiiig the Inst week or
two, and something will have to be done
to relieve theni. 'litre is a clauise ill he
Bill that appeals to) mre as providing for
rather hight ratingi onl the land to be
dra inied. I conratulate the Gov'ernment
ont having introducedl tile Bill. For many
years, the question of drainage has been a
seriius one in till potrtions ouf tile State frosn
the Moore River to Hllletoun Where the
igrk-culturah lands aire. Many arcas will be
b enefited bty the mteasure aind I hope that
when the Hill is passed, the Government
will proceed rapidly' with the work. The
hutghl areas of swamip land make the Bill
nee~sary. Every adlditional grain of wheat
and blade of grass we can produce will
muake for tile ai-anernent of the State.
That being so. it would be a matter for
reg-ret if the( greatest possible exiiPeditioa
awere not display'ed liv the Government to
Eive effect to the measure when passed.
Everyone "'ho has lteen to the Peel Estate
musit realise the wvonderful success of the
pasture land. [ toiok ilt Eastern Stateq
visitor there last y'ear and lie said he hitd]
never seen anything like it. I have ne-ver
54511 such :sbti'rranean clover as is grown
lhorv, antI it is niot 'te'a onlt -;lwsamp
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lands. Thle swamp lands of the Peel Estate
are said to be the best in the world for
close cultivation, and that is saying a good
deal. This opinion has been expressed
by visitors from all parts of the 'world.

Hon. 0, W. M1iles: What about the other
portions?~

Hon. J. EWING: They are proving very
satisfactory. I am of opinion that there
is no poor land in Western Australia, be-
cause what was termied poor land, years ago
is capable of some production. When I
think of the land extending from Frenmantle
right down to Buinbar-excluding the Peel
Estate-I4 recognise how necessary is the
Bill, and it will he necessary also for the
areas righ-lt through the groups and down to
Hopetoun. There are thousandsi of acres
of swamp land that,, when taken in hand
by the Government, can be mnade producetiv'e.
I do not think the people of this State re-
cognlise the value of the land lietween P'in-
jarra and Bunbury. When it is drained and
irrigated., it will he a veritable paradise. in
conjunction with- drainage we shall have
irrigation, and the facilities for irrigation in
that part of the State are greater than in
any other part I1 know of, except in the
great 'North-West. Irrigation is necessary
in the North-West and 1 appreciate the dimf-
culties that exist there, but the time is not
far distant when the heautiful rivers of the
North, wiill be harnessed, and when there
will he produced under irrigation enormous
quantities of fruit and produce that are not
now produced. There is one phase to which
I must direct the MNinister's attention. I
believe the Bill will give the Minister some
power to make drains, on property other
than that of the Government. This might
result in advantage to hioldings whose own-
ers will nut improve them. My advice to
thle Minister is to try to perismade the Gov-
ernment, now that they have checap, money
available, to apply some of it to the re-
sumption of large areas and, after drainage
and good roads have been provided, start
a big, straight-out, orderly sub-division.
Under such a schemne, we would achieve the
greatest success. 1 congratulate the Govern-
ment onl having secured such a vast ini-
provement on the first migration agreement
made with the Imperial Government. The
Leader of the Opposition paid a great
tribute to the Government on that account,
though he may take to his soul the flattering
unction that hie was thle first to conclude

such an agreement. As time goes on, nat-
Urally, improvements will be wade. With
the cheap mioney available, the Government
would he able to resume large areas, drain
the country, build roads and subdivide the
land in the most satisfactory way. Not
only. in the South-West but in the provinces
represented by Mr. Burvill and Mr. Miles,
irrigation will bring immense benefits. This
is the greatest nationat qluestion before us,
and wve should see that the people who are
to lie settled on the land secure it at such a
price as to enable them to make a living.
I amn sure ever 'y member will do his best to
gire the Biji expeditious passage.

Question patt and passed.
Bill read a second time.

Ila Commiittee.

ifon. J. WK. Kirwan in the Chair; the
Chief Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 to 5-greed to.

Clause 6--Interpretntion:,

Hon. J. NlCHO1LSON: I would draw at-
tention to paragraph (d) under the heading
of the definition of. "owner." It is unfair to
make the person who is only an attorney or
agent liable as if hie were the owner, and
carry, all the responsibility of an owner. I
move anl amendment-:

That the words "'attorney or authorised
agent" be struck ou.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend-
mient is in the interests of the absentee
owner, so as to enable him to evade the Act.
Without this p~aragrap~h the owner could de-
fy the authorities and leave his land in idle-
ness. If a man is an attorney hie can resign
front tlne position it hie does not wish to
C.atry any responsibility.

Hon. A. J1. 11. Saw: If this amendment is
carried, who will he responsible?

hlot. J. NICHOLSON: The owner would
be liable. Th"'le agent should not be respon-
sible for carrying oa thle purposes of a
Bill such as this.

Bion. A. BGRVILL: Provision is already
made for attorneys or agents to become
mnembers of the hoard, and assume the re-
sponsibility of owners. I see nothing wrong
with the paragraph.

lon. J. EWVING: If the obligations of
an owner are not mnet by reason of the land
being left idle, someone should carry the re-
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sponsibility, and that p)8Fs0n should be the
attorney or agdnt.

Amendment put and negatived.

Hon. A. BURVIL: I move an amend-
went-

That in thle interpretation of ''works,'' in
line four, after ''land'' the following words
be inserted "or to prevent the overflow of
water upon land of a lower level''

It is often necessary in connection with
drainage works to assure that the water does
not flow on to lower lying areas.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend-
ment. is quite unnecessary, because the de-
inition of drainage works includes drains,
flood gates, walls and other defences against
water for draining or "diverting water from
land." The inclusion of those words amounts
to the same thing that Mr. Burvill has in
mind.

Hion. A. BUIIVJLL: But when water is
diverted from certain land, there is a possi-
bilitv of it overflowing on to areas at a
lower level. Tire amendment will safeguard
that position.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: But the de-
finition covers the power to divert water
by preventing it fromn flowing on to land of
a lower level. I have no objection to the
amendment, but I think it is unnecessary.

Hon. JI. EWIN'G: In the South-West,
at Coolup, for instance, there is a lot of
lowv-lying land andl in years gone by the
drainage was ineffectively carried ont, with
.the remult that the- holdings of many owners
have been floodedl. The amendment muay be
oft Sonic Value.

Amendment put find passed.
Hon- A. BURViLL: T suggest that the

definitions of "water course" and of
"works" or "drainage works" should appear
aifter the definition of "drain."

Clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 7 and 8-agreed to.

Clause 9-Minister mnay exercise the
powers of a hoard:

lion. J. EWING: What does this really
tm-eal? What powers will the Mlinister have?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The M~in-
L~ter will be permitted to exercise the powers
of? a board until the Constitution of the
board for the district concerned or after the
dissolution of a board as well as if a board
fails to carry out its. ditties to the satisfac-
tion of the 'Minister.

Hon. A. Burvill: The provision is similar
to the one appearing in the 11usd Districts
Act.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 10-ag-reed to.

Clause 11-Constitution anid abolition of
drainage districts:

11ou. A. BURVILL: 1 propose to move
en amendment that will radically alter the
constitution of drainage districts as pro-
vided in the Bill. I have been of the
opinion for years that the whole eatchmenr
area should he declared a drainage. area
an(] I amn certaitn that the engineers agree
With me. Sometimes a dininage area may
really embrace 800 or 900 square miles.I
do tnt think the Government intend that
the whole entehuient area shall be a drain-
age area. But the drainage district will
be that part of the area to be declared, thle
control of which will be vested in a board
atid the area rated. There are two reasons
why I desire to alter that positioni. One is
that to (late not one of the boards, nor
have private people who have constructed
drainage works, taken into con side ration
the conditions obtaining throughout tire
whole catehiment area. This has resulted
in tlhe mnain channels not being- constructed
to a saticient size, thus rendering the
scheines inoperative in many instances.
My amendment will compel the engineers
to have regard to the whole position in a
given area. Then aain we have catchment
areas where there are isolated swamps
contairtitg fromn 400 to 600 acres. The
area many not he big enough to warrant
the formation of a drainage hoard and it
may not be necessary to include the whole
catchment area. Therefore power is re-
f 1uired for the 'Minister to administer the
smiall areas, particularly where there may he
a Contr-oversy amnon'g the few landowners re-
garding- drainage matters. Tac order to
overcome this diffiulty, I move an amend-
met-

That in paragraph (a) the words "any de-
fined portion of the State" be struckc out, and
the following iasertedl ia lieu!-''All lands
being within any catebmeant area or drainatge
basin of any river, lake, swamnp, estuary, water
course, conduit, or drain, or any proposed con-
duit or drain''; and in line two thle word
I' istriet"' be struck out, and ''area"~ in-
serted in lien.
J have consulted with the Engineer-in-Chief
and also with the Engineer in charge of
the Water Supply Department with regard
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to at defiNition of "eatelinient area." While
tie1 10 dowt. necessarily agree with tile p~ro-
posals, they think the r-eference to catch-
nrerit area is suiciient arid I am iride'utedl
ft t Ii di foir Illhe uordini- of the amiend-
monelt.

The ('111EV SECRETARY: I hope tlic:
Courimitie will not nhree to the amend-
inen. Mr. Iltirvill wants to gio fthtler
than is iroiruse d inl tire Bill and desires to
emblrace not Only the e-atelrnert basin, hut
thle drainlage basin as. weoll, If that were
agree tr, it would ileari that maity people
wxouild have to pay taixat ion alt bough their
hoidi iig.i ii :lit not require drainage at all.
It will imphlose taxation widely upon some
people whn w~ill derive 111 henletit whatever
froin thle Bill.

lion. A. HURVLL : I have. another
timicidiattit I hat will overcome that dimf-
01l; , rid will move later to provide iii
Clau :e 12 that thle flovernor, by Order-in-
Council, may constitute any1 deiuned por-
lion Of at drainalge area. a drainage district,
and specif *y the boundaries of it and so on.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: That pro-
posal. will not affect the position because
power was giveCl to the Governior-in-Couneil
in declare a eatebmnent area and all tho
catclihients "I have referred to will eoasti-
trite ai draiince district.

llioi. J1. E VING : Whatt -Mr. ]3urvill seeks
to acheve is to assure that all portions of
a. district. will be taken into consideration
when at drainage scemre is undertaken.
That should be done by an eng-ineer iplaced
in chiarge of' such a work, but the aniend-
ienit is too sweeping. It is as well that
11r. Burvill has brought the qluestion lie-
fore tire notic oif the Mlinister in order
that the -Minister may consult with the
Enlgineer-in-Chief Onl thle point. I. intend
to support the Mlinister in this case. I
know that iii parts of the South-West
drainage wor-k has been carried out very
badly: one man's propertyv may be drained.
ar1id that Of Iris neighhonr flooded. This
has been g-oing on all the time because
there has never heen at defined scheme.

lon. AI Stewart : Do voll ,;a y that thle
-same enznwneers have been] doing this rear
a ft er year?

lHon. .1. EWING:. I do not knowv, but I
do0 1cr'ow thIa t it is not so rnuch thle fault ot
ile vngijneers as it is due to thec fact that

1hle noivhas not been nvailrihle. The

money that has3 beenl miade avaiLable has
conseuently been wAvsted. Wle have a now
Engineer-in-Chief, and he shiould be able
1v secure ai grasp of the whole business.

f am glad Mr. liurviIl has drawn attentioni
Io thle miatter.

The CHIIEF SIRETAlIY: Mr. Eviug's
remuarks have reminded me that this mm'rn-
rig- tile \li ister fill Wat er Supply (11..

C'Urmningi1-ar111) told ie t hat 1. could give the
House an asuac that the administra-
tion it tre Driainage Act would be taken
charge of' by the new Errgineer-iul-Ch i.
and that what was to he done in the fur tre
wotild hie done inl tecordanice with that
otlicer 5 adlvice. Ili view of thrat assuratie.
AMr. lBurvill nuighr withidraw his amnd-
merit.

lion. . ttVII: I iiin glad the M1io-
ister hals takenl nor ile of what hans been
going on, The V'nder Secretary, inl reply
to a quterv of!mlr srates thait the depart-
ineat has no- idea if the appnroximnate total
area of each watershed or catehrncrnt area
ais the carse may be. ]. Nxant to prevezit that
kind of thinig front continuing Each
eatehient area should he ;otrstiruted a
drainage area, riot for taxation purposes .
but sio that the engineers nra;' be eoiiipitlled
to take Cognisatnee oit sutch areas. I eame-
across this irnioutte front Mfr. Arey oi
voing thronugh thle files recently. It is dated
23trd June, 1922-

It should be remembered that the construc-
tion of storage basins on the south-west rivers
is going to play a large part inl the solution
Of thle Sonnltb.WeSt dirainage problem. If tlnc
No. 2 reservoir were constructed, it would
mean that the flow of the Harvey River could
be so regulated as to go a long way towards
overcoming the Harvey main drain trouble. It
should lie realised that the storage of water,
vad drainage of the flats, must go hand in
hand to obtain tile sarisfactory solution of the
South-WVest d roughrt and flooding problems.

We should complel the administration to
take notice of the catebment areas and the
first thingc to be (lone should be to make con-
tour surveys to firr-d ourt everything- possible
reg-arding. eatehinent areas. Nothing like
that has been done iii the past. The Under
Seeretary tells us- that the department has
110 idea of the approximate total area of
the watershed. If it was- at all possible to
insert thne amlendmen11t, it should be inserted
if only to prev ent the engineers from von-
tinuling to make rhe rnistakes; they' have made
in the lrast, miistakes4 rhnt have ruined somie
settlgrs.
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Hon. G1. POTTER: I amu afraid that Mr.
Burvill has missed the point. The Bill is
really desvgned to overcome the very dill-
vulties he is complaining about.

lion. .A. Bourvill: h-o von think the Bill
will do so?

Hon. G. POTTER: I (10. In mny district
numevrous sett'ers sjulfered through lack of
to-ordination amnongst the drainage boards.
The Bill will g-ive statutory power to bring
about thie co-ordination that has been lack-
ing. The amendment therefore is not neces-
sarmy. If we give to (lie Minister and to the
boards the statutory authority provided for
in the Bill, we shall lie comipleting our- fune-
lionl and the engineer-; will tie ale to comf-

plete theiris.
lion. T. MOORE: It is easy to find fault

With engineers who are not present, but if
lion, mepmbers looked over the files dealing
wvith drainage in the South-West they would
s'ee that the engineer., had pointed out the
difficulies with 'di h-h the%, were confronted.
Tlheyv pointed out, too, that what they
required was money. We do not want it to
go out that the engineers do not know their
work. The dilit-ult v has been that money
has not been available and it was only 1305-
ilile for the engineoers to carr out those

works that they coInsidered wvere vital. Then
it happened in some cases that lower areas
were flooded. The engrineers wanted to start
oin tl'e lower aireas in the Biisselton district
-the Wonneriip Flats-but they were not
Aid to seure the mioneyv necessary to enable
themn to do what they wanted to do. The
Bill1 will I ermit of mtoney to be raised to
ecirrv out drainage works in a proper
manner.

lion. IT. STEWVART: There. is proof on
the files that necessa:ry preliminary work
was not done. It would alter the scheme
of the Bill if M1r. Burvill's amendment
were carried. A proviso, however, mnight
be inserted to the effect that before a drain-
ageP district was declared there should be
takten into account the drainage area. That
would provide a safeguard.

Ron. A. JWRVILT,: T hare not said any-
thin- againsit the enginers or their work.
T am well aware that the eongineers were
Sent dlown to en9Try out certain work and
they put un rroposqals that were approved.
The tronh~c is that in the past drainaze
scemves have never been satisfactorily
carried out because proper invesigations
'were not mulde. By leave of the Committee
I will withdraw the amendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Clause put and pafssed.

Clause l2--Ciovernor in Council may altei
boundaries of districts, etc.-

Hlon. A. IiURV'I 4 L: I move an amend.
inent-

'Tlit in paragraph (a) of Sulwlause (It'
after - Jia4triets,' ini line one, lure be ini
surted '' within the samne drainage area.'

The ClUIE-1 SECRETARY: 'Mr. Barviti
gave us to understand that lie 1had aban-
doned the idea of introducing eatchinenl
aireas into tbis Bill.

lion. A. IIL'IVILL: it would be an ad-
vantage to unlite certain drainage distrietz
which are in the samie catcbment area and
have parallel works,

lion. G. POTTER: The dilffc-ulties in my
district orig-inate from the Irriichiple Mr.
Ilurvi~l proposes to introduce here. The
carry- ing of the amendment would give op-

1iortunity for the revival of factions and
for obstruction to the operations of the
eng.ineers.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The carry-
ingo of the anicadinent. would cause endless
eunip rati ons and would result in disunity.
The qutestion it, whether it is desirable to
iii ite drainage district,, ir-respective of
whether or not t hey arc within one catch-
uiett area.

A menrdment put antd negatived.

Hon. A. RVILL: T mnove an amend-
ment-

That the following Ia' inserted to standl as
paragraph (b) :-' 'Alolish any district.''

The qualification is necessary because in
maqny of thev present, districts there is no
proper provision for the drainagec which
already exist.

The CHIEF SEC(RETARY: I amn un-
able to follow the amendmient. It does not
read.

Hon. A. BERVILL: I ask leave to with-
draw the amiendmuent.

A.inend'nen t, liv Ileave, withdrawn.

Hon. A. ITiVtLL: I move an amend-
men t-

That the folhrkiiig be insecrtedl to stand as
-nuhluseo (3):-" Where a main draini or

watercourse eXtrurla throughi the whole or part
(of a drainage (il%triet, the, constructioni aind
nri.-iitenanec thereof shall ha undertaken by

Und Pt thle cost of the M1iister, and any
works 1in a itrainat. area or ilictriet atlier-
tailinq to an outlet to ther s~ea shall be uinder-
takrn at t1e cost of the Minister.

ME
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Sometimes the main wvatercourse in a dis-
trict is a river, and that river may widen
out into a swamp, as on the Peel estate;
and a swamp, of course, is not a defined
watercourse. I consider that main drains
and. watercourses represent too great a bur-
den on a district of, say, 4,000 acres, or
5,000 acres, or 7,000 acres. Further, the
outlet to the sea should be a work for the
Government. The subsidiary drains will be
quite as much as settlers can undertake
du ing the present generation. They hove ,in additlion, the side drains to construct, and
their clearing and fencing to do, before any
return can be obtained. Some of the lands
are rich, but occasionally they cost from
£25 upwards lper acre to clear. In districts
where the land is easily cleared once it has
been drained, there are large numbers of
subsidiary drains to be constructed.

The CHTIEF SECRETARY: The amend-
ment means that all the financial bur-den of
the construction of main drains and water-
courses shall rest on the general taxpayers
of Western Australia. Why should that
be, since it is private property that will
l)C implroved by the drainage? Alternatively,
if it be not improved, the drainage is not
justified, and should not be undertaken.
But if the land is drained with the ap-
proval of the settlers, and by reason of
their action, they should be obliged to bear
the cost, except under certain circumstances,
provision for which is already made in the
Bill, In the proviso to Clause 11.5 will be
found everything that is necessary; at all
events the proviso goes as far as we should
go. If there be a feeling that a certain
work should be nationalised, the drainage
board can present their ease to the Govern-
ment, when, it will receive full consideration.

Heon. J. EWING: This is a most import-
ant amendment. It enuphasises what I said on
the second reading. Under the Bill people
who own the land have to pay all the cost
of drainage. I see no provision for nation-
alising the work. T contend that main drains,
like matin roads, are national works, it
should. be mandatory on the Government to
construct all the main drains necessaryv. Of
course when a main drain greatly improves
some private land, the Government have
their owvn remedy: they can buy the land
at a reasonable price, subdivide it, and sell
it again.

Hon. A. BURVILL: It is of vital im-
portance that main drains and works per-

taing to outlets to the sea should he eon-
structed and maintained by the Minister,
and should be national works. The Chief
Secretary says that Clause U15 supplies the
remedy. That may be, but it is not man-
datory, and 1 want the amendment so that
we shall not have to go for relief to the
Minister, who in most cases wvill prove to
he the engineer in charge of the work. It
is right that settlers should pay for their
own subsidiary drains, but not that they
should pay for drains that, clearly, should
be national works.

ion. G. POTTER: Whilst the amend-
nieut is of vital importance, its proper
jplacc is within the financial clauses of the
Bill. For, after all, it is a financial matter,
the question of who, is to find the money for
the construction of main drains and other
works. Settlers in the vicinity of Fremantle
have suffered by people draining the higher
land down, to the lower land. I have been
in close touch with those settlers recently,
and I find that they are not in the least
alarmed at the prospect of having to meet
the cost of their own channels and drains,
although it will be a very considerable
amount. They say that everybody in the
district will benefit from the scheme, and
so they do not fear the cost that will be
entailed. I1 understand that, instead of
their being able to get only one crop per
annum, as at present, wvhen the district
is thoroughly drained they will be able to
geat three crops.

Hon. T1. EWING: The people mentioned
by 11r. Potter are wonderful, and not many
of the kind are to be found in the State.
We must regard this as a national question.
The cost of main drains that are absolutely
necessaryv to convey the water to the rivers
and to the sea should be borne by the people
of the State. It is said that the burden of
the expense would fall largely upon the
people of the metropolitan area, but was
not that the position when the goldfields
water scheme was constructed?

Hon. G. Potter: The position is slightly
different.

Hon. .1. EINO: This is almost a parallel
case. We have to develop every acre of land
we possibly ca,'. Let us open np the areas
with ,naiu drains and then let the settlers
do w'hat is necessary to provide subsidiary
drains and keep them in order. The great
aim should he to nationalise the main drains
because the people generally will reap the
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benefit. Let uts give the settlers a chance
and not over-burden them. I support the
amendment.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Mr. Burvill has
raised an imi ortant question, but if effect
were giken to his idea it would alter the
whole structure of the Bill. The Bill was
designed to enable boards to carry out these
works. Clause 12 provides that the Gover-
nor "may" do any of the things therein
specified; there is nothing mandatory about
it. ]f Mr. Burl ill's amendment be inserted,
no nealter how it is wvorded, it will not be
,nandatorc, either. The proper place to in-
sert the amendment would be in Part VT. of
the Bill dealing with construction and main-
tenance of works. The measure does not con-
template the Government undertaking such
expenditure unless they consider certain
work should he regarded ats national work.
Clause 62 pros ides that, although powver Is
given to tbc board to carry out certain
works, the Minister may construct and main-
tain wvorks in any district. That, obviously,
was inserted with the object M1r. Bun-ill
has in view, If the Alinister, in the exercise
of his discretion under Clause 115, considers
that a work should be carried out as a
national work, he may carry it out. He may
even do it if the board fails to do it. I
symapathise with 1Ir. Burvill's object; the
principle is quite fair. Certain works should
be treated as national works, but the amend-
mnent would involve the re-casting of the
whole of the Bill. It would be better to
)cave it optional with the Government to
undertake such works as national works.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: M[r. Potter
thought the amendment a splendid idea if
it could be carried into effect. Doubtless
it would be from the standpoint of those
who would derive benefit from it. It would
involve an exlI enditure of half a million of
money, and men with large properties that
are valueless to-day would find their land
worth £2.5 an acre when it was drained.

lion. G. Potter: A hundred pounds an
acre.

Hon. JI. Ewving-: Why do not you buy such
properties ?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: When a
measure containing any semblance of taxa-
tion is brought before this House, it is
severely- criticised, and yet the amendment
proposes to remove taxation from a number
of indi% i luals who will benefit by the drain-

age and impose it on the general com-
munity. No parallel can be drawn with the
Coolgardie ,~ater scheme. That was con-
structed to preserve the most important in-
dustry ever started in the State, and wvas not
for the benefit of individuals. Mr. Burvill's
proposal will benefit only about a couple of
hundred orivate owners of land.

Hon. E. ROSE: Under other clauses of
the Bill, the Government will have power to
make drains and debit them uip Lo the people
concerned. Many of the rivers will be
straig-htened, deepened and widened. This
-vill not particularly benefit the people ad-
jacent to them, and should be looked upon as
a national work. Wherever dams arc con-
structed across rivers for irrigation purposes
the settlers within the immediate neighbbour-
hood could be charged with the cost. If it
is po~sihtlo for tim amendment to be shaped
in some other form, I would be disposed to
support it.

Hon. A. BURX'ILL; It rests with the
Government to declare the drainage districts.
I have in v iew drains that have already been
constructed or are tinder construction. In
many cases the construction of these drains
will throw a gpreat deal of water upon lands
situated lower down, wvhere the drains will
not be large enough to carry off this extra
water. The settlers on such lands shouldf
not lie called of on to enlarge those drains at
their own expense. If the aiendnment is
not carried, the Bill will be useless in mny
directions.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: -Mr. Burvilr's
amendmevt would place the Government in
ain awkwvard position, and further amiend-
ineats to the Bill would be necessary. Under
Clause 60, when drainage works are con-
templated by the board, pilans are prepared
and their intentions are advertised. If no
objection is lodged by the ratepayers
within a certain time, the work can be
proceeded with. Under the amendment,
the board may commit the Government to
a huge expenditure without having first,
obtained their consent.

Hon. A. Burvill: And probably throw
water upon property 16 miles away.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: These main drains
imy be miles in length. The whole
difficulty would be overcome if the board
first asked the Government to join with
them in constructing' these netin drains, so
that the subsidiary drains might be put in
more satisfactorily.
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Ilon. C. K' UlANTERI: Mr. Burvill would pay £20 or £30 on tile same rate in the £.
have the (jiovernment drain all the land for
thie Ienehit of those who own it, and ask the
general taxpayer to bear the cost. Private
individuals would reap ani enormous benefit
fromt such wvork.

]toll. J1. flufell: I muppose the Govern-
mient would resume. the land lbefore drain-
lug it.

[ton. J. Ewing; [ hope so.
lion. C. F. BAXTER: The amendment

is of too sweeping a character, and will
cover all the drains in the State. f hope it
will be defeated.

Amendment put an1([ negatived.

Clause pci. andl passed.

Clauses 13 to 16-agreed to.

Sittinq, s,;gpttndeed front 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Clause l7-Constituition of. board:

The (:HI EVI SE~CRET~A RY: Subelagise 1
itters to boards consisting or. sueh mlliber
of "elective" members. I referred tihe term
"elecetive'' to the Crown solicitor anti Si.--
gested that [lae inclusion of such a word
wonl 1(1 e ta ken to men that there were to
he nominated mnember,,. The Crown Solici-
tor informed ine that it was taken fromt
at dld Act and ,lwuld have no place in thev
Bill. I move at, amendment-

That in line two of Suhel:, use (I), tile wvord
-'elective' he struck out.

Amendment pumt and passed; tile clause,
as amended, agreed to.

(:laumses 18 to 3 01-agreed to.

Clause 31-Ilach elector to have one
vote:

I lot,. A. R tillVI LL.: I move an amnend-
inet-

'flat in lines tw'o and three filt Words ''give
one vote a ,id no( mokere to each of as manfy enall-
ditlates as, are required to he eleted'' be struck
out, aend thol words ''suchl mnmer of votes, in
respect of his. qiulification, to caili of ;is mvanY
eaimdates as :ire rvqurilt red 1.be elected, is to.
wrould be at aim electi10, of iienmbers of a road
board under the lRoaud Disricts Art,1'i
he hnserted ii, lie.

fconsider that a,, elector in at drm nage area
sliul d havre exactly the same voting p)ower
ws for at road board election. I do not agree
with the principle of one elector, one vote.
Tf thaut princip~le were to be applied, the manl
who paid a few shillings in rates would
Weve :nit equal voice with the man who had to

That would not be fair. Under the Road
Districts Act, the maximum nunmber of votes
allowed to a ratepayer is four.

The CHIEF SECRELTARY: I oppose the
amendment. The Government consider that
all holders of land should have anl equal
say in' the election of mnenmbers oft a drainage
board. It is p)ossilble that the ow ner of a
small holingr may fully develo p his block
and lie would have a greater interest in the
dinilngve district than a mani wvho owned a
large area and produced nothing at all.

lon. A. Burvill Butl thme owner of thle
large holding wvould have to Ipay his rates.

The CHIEF SE(LWI'ARY: Quite so,
but such anl individutal could btlock the de-
velopoilent of the district. It) the South-
West there are a number of large holdings

anmd somic of the owners do not seem to care
whethecr drinas are constructed or iol. I
an'i told there arc blocks eon tainitig 1,000
acres of rich coc ntr v that wvould be pro-
duime- if drained, wthilIe there are many
blocks or 150 acres in a similari position.
Those holdings aire not ittilised and arc un-
d rainted. probably there is no desire on the
part of the owners to drain them at all.
Plural voting might result in blocking the
small mjet Av itl, productive h~oldings from
securing the drainage of the district, and the
man wrho is producing should not he over-
shadowed by the voting power of a minority'
of large landholders, who are doing noting
wvith their hioldings,. The princi ph' is no new
one atell wvhile it is not in operation in West-
ern Australia it is time we started. finl South
Australia the District Councils Act, l9:.4,
provides that where a district is not divided
into wards, the elector shall have one vote,
hill where thle district is divided into wards
thiere shall hie one vote in each woarid in re-
slpect of the property held in that *amrd. Tn
New South' Wale- the Local (lovernment
Act. 1906, p~rovidles that the elector shall have
ais inY votes as there ie candidates, hut
niot imiore thaon one vote for ain" line candi-
dtt. Newv Z ealand has legislation simnila r
to that of New South Wales and in Queens-
Iand the (hector is limited to one vote onlyv.

Hon. 1'. HATIIERSLEE: I agree with
the amnment. TJ'e probablili ty is that the
man with a thousand aceres is doing more
development out of his own pocket than is
the man holding only five acres and who is
developing his property with the aid of
Government funds. The expeniture of
private money is of far greater importance
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to the State. We can rest assured that a
man with five acres will vote for the ex-
penditure of money And that the man with
the bigger acreage will he called upon to
pay the taxes. The nugninthat tire vot-
ing- power should lie similar to that existing
under the Road Districts Act ik reasonable
and fair.

Hori. J. NICHiOILSON: The Le-ader of
the Boame bhould not hesitate to accept tire
a nendineunt. Tins voting intended i., for the
eletion ill muemblers. The Leader said that
it the sainit right of voting were given to
electors Ii der thi isll as was given under
the Road I i-tiets Act, thle effect would be
to black work. As a unatter of fuact it will
int do anything of the kind. If works have
to be carried out it will Ile necessary for a
peitiitiln to lie Si wiid by a majority: of the
ratepayers: it wvillI not. be determined by
the nunmber of %otes tacih ratepaver has..
Mr. Burvill is ogiv[ sep king_ to give the elec-
tors the tattle powuers as" would lie given
thenm under the I Mad D istrict, Act. That
;s fair.

The CHI EF SECRIETA RY: The voting
power appqoi nts the board aind the board
undertakes; tie .nistruetion of works: con -
seqiuently the whole of the powver rests wvith
those who enjoy the franchise.

Hori. B. Sbowart: They do not have aI
free determination.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Every elec-
tor should hIAVe an equal say in the apipoint-
Arent of the board.

Hon. J1. Nicholson : Then why not have
that in the Road listriets Ac c?

The CH-IEF SECRETARY: That shlould
have beeni done.

Honi. 0. l'OTTRt : The Chief Secretary
said that the owners should have anr equal
voice in the appointment of the board.
I agree with that, bilt the equality
should be found not ii inmerical I v hu~t
iii the responsibilities that have ito he
discharged towards the wvork when it
is completed. It is not a question
wvhether the works w-ill he carried out or not.
lbut who are to hie thle parties entrusted to
carry out the( wo~rk. Surely' those whlo have
the greatest financial commitments, after
the w'ork has heen cornp leted, should hle the
people to elect the officers, of the boaird to
attend lo the requirements or the district.

H of. I1. STEWART: I do not ag~ree with
the one ratepr 'aver one vote princitple, hot I
do not think th2 amendlment wvill Achieve
what is desireul. There is a Bill flow before

another place in whiclh it is sought to abolish
plural voting. That will come to this House
in due course. I intend to support the
Anmendmuent. Success depeCnds upon having
a representative board, and if the votes are
given in aceortince with tlie responsibilities
of the ratepayers there wvill be a inore corn-
petent and representative board, and the
result will he g-reater elflciency.

A tueridinent polt, ;fuil
the followingf re-IIl I

Ayves
Noes

$1 4divisioni takern %.ith

M ajorit% for

I Ioin.

Hon.
lion.
Hun.
Ho.

J. Duffeit
J. E.wIng

W. T, Glashea
V. Hametrste.y
E. H. Harri

J. At. 3dacfarlane
.1. Nicholson I

ln,. J. R. Brownt
No,.. S. M4. Drew
Hill. J. W. Hickey

NOEcS.

I'filt.

Hon.
Hon.

15
5

A.
HI.
H .
H.
A.

Pottpr
Ito,,

J. iH. SawV
SedJdon
A. Stepli,v.
Stiert
liurvill

(Tell.,,.)

lion. iT Moore
Hon. E. H. Gray

(Teller.)

Amenndmntt thus passed: the clause, as
unleanded, agreed to.

Clauses 32 to 57-agreed to.

Clause 68-General meeting of rate-
1iayers:

li. A. liURll LL: This clause is merely
aI copy of the vorresponding section in the
Road Districts Act. The sinrniber of rate-
paOyers, 20J, required to call at special meet-
ing, is too gr;eat, as sionic of the drainage
hoards represent only about 18 electors.
The p)roportion should he one-tenth of the
total number, with aI inininimn of five. Per-
hapls the Minister will look into the miatter.

The (CHIEF SECRETARY: This pro-
vision is taken fron, the Road Districts A et,
and I see no. need for any ' amendment.

Hon. 11. STEWA IL': The Chief Secre-
tairy's reply is not satisfactory. in a road
district there are hundreds of ratepayers;
in a drainagre district there way lie only 10,
ot. 20 or- :3o. Therefore 20 is too large a
minimumn for the calling of a Special mleet-
ing. I miove an amiendmnet-

That 'twenty or tuore.' ' it) tit three, be
strik out, aind i' or-tiird"'' inserted in lie,.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If drainage
hoards ar. to (,,nsist of only 10 or 15 clee-
tots the thing will hel a failure froin the
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start. There should be at least 200 or 800
electors in a drainage district.

I-on. J. Ewing: Otherwise it would not
be worth while.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Generally
speaking, there should be something like
500 members in a drainage district if the
Government spend the money proposed.
We do not want general meetings. called
every month.

Hon. A. J. H. SAW: Mr. Stewart's pro-
posal might rebound. In the case of, say,
300 electors, the task of collecting 100 sig-
natures, being a third of the total, would be
,considerable,

Hon. H. STEWART: I mentioned a per-
centage on the spur of the moment, and- at
the suggestion of members. The Minister's
reply is utterly unsatisfactory. Many
drainage schemes have been carried out here
wtih nothing like even 100 participants. I
amn prepared to let the matter go for the
present.

Hon. A. BURVILI4 : Thle more one looks
into the clause, the worse it scorns. The pro-
portion required should be *onc-tenth. I
know of one drainage area comprising 610
acres, and there cannot possibly be 20 rate-
payers. Other drainage areas of 3,000
acres, 7,000 acres, and 5,000 acres must have
very small numbers of ratepayers. Under
later clauses it is possible fur a road board
to take over a drainage board initiated by
the Minister. In sueb a ca-se the electors of
the drainage area should have some control
ov'er the road board. The whole thing is
going to be unworkable.

Hon. A. J. HI. SAW: A board of its own
volition can call a general meeting when-
ever it likes.

H1on. H. STEWAlRT: I will not press my
amendment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 69-agreed to.

Clause 60-Construction and maintenance
of works:

Hon. A. BURVILL: I move an amend-
mont-

That in Subelause (4) all words after
''shall,'' in line four, to the end of the sub-
clause be struck out, and the following inserted
in Iiea:- 'refer the proposal to a committee
consisting of three members, one of whomn shall
be appointed by tme Minister, and one shall be
nominated in the petition by the owners of
ratesable land; and these two members shall

appoint the third member of the comimittee as
unipire. The committee shall report to the
IMinister whether the works should be carried
out as first submitted, or resubmitted in an
amiended formn, or whether the proposal should
be abandoned. Time -Minister's decision shall
ho finial.''

Under the clause as printed the board, in
conjuniction with the engineer, many put in a
schemie of drainage works. But it is p)ossible
for a majority of the ratepayers to object,
iii which event the board shall not carry out
thme prol)o.9ed wvorks and so the drainage
~ii tihe district is completely stopped. My
amendment furnishes a remedy. The method
therein contained is copied fromn the Drain-
age Act of New Zealand,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There may
be a deadlock, but if so it will be due to the
action of Mr. Bervill in destroying the prin-
ciple of one man one vote. Thle lion, member
started out with the object of protecting
the property owners. Now, by his amend-
inent, he is handing them over to the tender
mercies of the Minister. In the clause
lpow'er is given to the property owners to
block any scheme by petitioning the Min-
ister; but Mr. Burvill, in his amendment,
provides that the p~roposal shall then ho
referred to a committee, who shall report
to the Minister as to whiether the work shall
be carried out, amended, or abandoned. No
mnatter what the committee many recommend,
the Minister's decision shiall be final. As I
say, in the amendment the whole thing is
to be left to the Minlister and so the pro-
perty owniers' petition, provided for in the
Bill, is nullified. I suggest the clause be
allowed to remain as it is.

Hion. A. BUBYILL: I realise the truth
of what the Minister bus said. But what is
going to happen in the event of a deadlock
set up by a majority of the ratepayers vot-
ing agaiist. the proposed work? I was
merely trying to provide a remedy for that.

Hon. G. POTTER: The boards are to be
Oappointed to do drainage, not to stop drain-
age. The property owners will not be con-
tent to see their land remain under water.
They will want the land drained, so we can
scarcely conceive of a majority of the pro-
petty owners saying that the work should
not be carried out, when obviously the work
will he to their interest. However, the
amendment w'ill certainly employ a. great
deal of circumilocution, which might re-act
upon those whomy the hon. member wishes
to benefit.
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Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 61 to 63-agreed to.

Clause 64-Board may authorise owner
to construct branch drains:

Hon. A, BURViILL: I niave an amend-
ment-

That the following proviso be added to Sub-
clause (1) :-Proridcd that when the land of
any owner or owners is within a drainage area,
but not within the boundaries of a district,
the application for leave to make a branch
drain as aforesaid miay. be maide to the Minis-
ter, and in such case the provisions of this sec-
tion, and the following sections of this Port,
shall have effect as if the words 'or the Minis-
ter' were inserted after the word 'Board.' "

Hon. J. Nicholson: Will not Subelause
(1) give you all that you want?

Hon. A. BURVILL: I do not think so.
There are many difficttlties. There is
nothing in the Bill tinder which one owner
cait compel another to do his share of the
drainage. I know a district in which two)
adjoining owner.- steadfastly refused to
enter into a joint rindurtaking In the
course of timue one of the two properties
changed hands, and still the adjoining
owners could not agree each to do his
share of the drainage work. In another in-
stance three individuals own a swamip. One
does not want to do anything towards the
drainage and the other two cannot under-
take it heeinse the job is too big for thien.
There ar-e no mneans to compel the third
maIi to join in the work. Three memabers
wouldt probably be too few to form a
tlrainage board. There arc other instances,
where swall areas outside a district hut
wvithin a catchment area could he dealt
with. The Minister should have power to
settle such disputcs . The individuals con-
cerned would have all the benefits of the
Act without having to form at drainage
board.

The CHIEF SECRETARY : I cannot
agree to the proviso. What power would
the Minister have to enforce a request'
If the Committee had] agreed to the lion.
member's previous amendment, there would
hanve been power, hut the Committee wisely
rejected it.

Hon. A. Burvill: Then you agree that
the catchhint area proposition shonld
have heel) passed?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I agree that
this amendment would have been in order
if the eateiment area proposal had been
passed.

Hon. 1U. STEWART: When irreconcil-
able people hold uip productive land, it
wotld be a good thing if the difficulty
could be overcome. If the hon. mnember
canl suggest an acceptable provision to
define a drainage area covering a catch-
ment nreui that will enable the 'Minister to
act, it ight be advantageous.

The CHIEF SECRETAR1Y : ; ugges-t
that wre pass the clause as lprinted, and
then I will hold over the Bill for recomn-
miittal if 'Mr. Burvill will get an amend-
ment drafted to accomplish what he seeks,
without introducing the eatebment area-
proposition on the lines lie previously
sug-gested.

Hon. A. BURVILL: 1 accept the Miii-
ister's suggestion and ask leave to with-
draw ir amnendment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 6.5 to 71-agreed to.

Clause 72-What shall in, rateable pro-
perty:-

lon. 3. NICHOLSON : The existing
Drainage Acts will be repealed by this
measure. At present the meaning of rate-
able property is the sumne as under the
Road Districts Act, Sectioni 212 of which
excepts from the definition land used for
public purposes, belonging to any religion1s
body. used exclnsively as a public hospital.
used and occupied exclusively for charit-
ahle purposes. vested in any board under
the Parks and Reserves Act, or in trustees
for agricultural or horticultural show pur-
poses, zoolog-ical or aceclmatisation gar-
dens, used for public resort and recreation
or as a cemetery. Land used for those
purposes is not liable to rating tinder the
Road Districts Act. Although certain por-
tions of that Act have been imported into
this measure, those exceptions have not
been included. Perhaps it was thought
that the exceptions should not apply under
this'- measure. Whether that is sound, I
leave it to inembers to consider. In many
cas-es these are not ordinary trading institu-
tions. Country show grounds and recreation
gerounds should be exempt from ratin, as
well as cemeteries. I move an amendment
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taken front Section 212 of tire Road Disi-
tricts Act, 101.)-

That the following paragraphs be added to
the elause:-(3) Land belonging to any re-
ligious body, and used or held exclusively as
or for a lace Of pubIlic worship, a Sunday
school, a pint-u of residence of a minister of
religion, a coinvenit, nunnery or monastery, or
occupied exclusively by a religious brotlherlhood
or sisterhood or land used exclusively as a
public hosluital, 1;enevolent asylum1, orphanage,
public school, p~rivate school being the property
of av religious bodly, public library, public
iuseun, public art gallery or artechnnies' n-
stitt. (5) Land used and occupiedl exclu-
sively for charitable purposes. (6) Land
vested ill any lboard tinder the Pairks and] Be-
serves Act, 18195, or in trustees for agricul-
tural or horticultural show putrposes, or zoo-
logical or aecliasatisation gagdens or purposes,
-or for public resort and recreation. (7) Land
held or used as a cenietery: (a) Provided that
auny flnd exemplted by Subsections (3), (4),
arid (.5) of this seclioii shall be deemied rate-
able property while the same is leased or oecu-
pied( for any private purpose.

'if aul- of the bodies that are exemipted are
leasing the lanrd they ivouldr lie liable for
t'-e ate'.

(b) Any liand used or Occupied for any other
pupoe mentioned in Subsections (4) and (5)
of this section shiall be deemied to be rateablo
property if such property- is held under lease
or rented from any owner exucept the Crown:
Provided, further, that iro exemipted land shall
become liable to lbe rated by reasont of such
land bring used for the purposes of any bazaar
or as a place Of meeCtin1g for any religious,
charitable, temperance, or benevolent object or
for a polling plac at any parlianiemtary or-
Other- election.

The CHIEF SKET1ARY: I shall bec
c-lad if the hun. memiber would withhold his-
amiendmient until I have consulted the Minis-
ter concerned. I1 do not think it is intended
I4) tax trustee-s oC cemeteries.-

Hon. J'. Nicholson : 1 will withdraw toy
.Altendnfier t.

Amnendmnti, by leave, withdrawn.

llon. G. POTTER : Ini the Bibra Lake-
(Coogec aind .landakot districts there are
manyv acres of endowment latnds. Miles of
roads have to lie constructed through these
lands, om] which no rates-- can hie collected.
These lands xvill also have- to he drained.
The Settlers Will, then-tore, have a double
burden thrilst upon)1 them.

Hon. .1. Nicholson:- The trustees of en-
dowmnent and other similar lands do not
dlerive any revenue from themn.

1Tol. 0. P~OTTER: In the di~tricts of
which T Peak the endowment lands repre-
sent a large proportion of the country sidep.

Clause put aid passed.

Clause 73-Basis if assessment:

Hon. E. STMVWAHT: I ani opposed to the
basis of valuation being- laid down in this
Bill. A htook should be compiled showing-
the valuations of all the properties in the
.State, and this should be reforted to for
ell ratingt purpse. It should not he neces-
sary %or boards to macke vatluations. Re-
speetiugl the princile I nil] advocatingt I
have the sympathy f'r the Leader of the
House who has already, told uts that hie hadl
introducee two BillIs without success in anl
4*ndea vonr to dved the ' it awe object. t
doubt it- there is necessity'% to incorporate in
the Bill any system of valuation in colne-
tion withi drainauce areas. 'it seems peculiar
that siltetlntive s 'vsteiis for assessing valtie-
l ions are provided, in that the rates sony be
im posed eidler on the unimproved capital
vlnes Or on a area ais onie
that ono or other hasis, if that course is
litith.r * a t nil, should he provided, bitt not

ht The Minmister mig-ht meet the wishes
of somne hoii. memibers; 1)r reporting prog-rez~t
ruon the elauises dealing. With valuations.

The ( HIRPE SECRRTAR.V: The clanso
nicrclv provides alternative methods of rat-
irg It will be left to a. board to decide
whirlh basis shavll hie adopted. Varying, con-
ditions in different (listricts inay inake assess-
merits onl One or other of the bases the more
desirable. Alternative hases are also pro-
uided inl the Municipal Corporations Act.

ioni. S. NJ CUOLSON: I drew attention
to this question during the second readingi
debate and I agree with miuch that 'Mr.
Stewart ha', mentioned. It mlay he possible
IFor a board to imipose such a. burden onl'
ownvers, of land as will drive many of theta
off their holding-s. T trust the Leader of the
Rfouse will reconsider this question, and 1

iwt, est that the clauses 1)e agreed to now
anjld Ihe further dealt with on recommittal.

Hion. *J. E%\ING,': More time would ho
gained if we reportedl progress, rather than
1) 'rcoimmittirng the Bill to deal with this
question nzain. We have argued the prin-
tuve and if illt- Bill is recommitted we will
muerely aigrue the matter again. Some
further explaniation should he mnade by the
'Minister, and we should report progress at
this; staze.

The CHIEF~ SECRETARY: Nothing can
he ,rained by reoortinz progeregs. The rates
are ctated in the Bill in Clauise S9, and
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t'laua' 9? 1:tovides for appeals OR grounds
sp'i'-ilied.

('lause put and passed.

Clause 74-ag-reed to.

Clause Th-Ununprovcd value:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: This clause is
taken fromt the Road Districts Act, but the
lprelitnar 'y wvords "except as hereinafter
provtided" are not inclutded. Tite inclusion

of those wvords at the commencement of the
IIU ioWOU I' make the posi1tion clearer. I
nove an amendment-

That at the commncement of the clause the
words " Except as hemeinaf ter provided" b e
iniserted.

Atntdment putt and passe~d; tile tio se,
:is amended, agreed to.

Clauses 76 to 87-agreed to.

(']arse 88--Board authorised to strike
rates:

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON; This is the com-
pantion clause to Clautse 73 to which Mr.
Stewvart referred. I hope the Minister will
g-ive further consideration to it.

Ron. J. EW'INO: I consider the rates
s't out, namely. 2s. in the pound on the
unimproved value of rateable land, and 5s.
Ic-.r acre wheir' the rates aire assessed on the

leva basis, are too I'igh event tho iugh t Io se
rates are the axim urn. Did I understanid
fioui Mr. Nicholsoit that the Bill is to be
,'coiuitted ? Would it riot be better to
deal with the question of the rates now by
strikdig out thia lroiioii for 2s., for in-
stance, with a view to providing- for a
miaxs im mate of Is. on tlie tinimprot-e4
value of rateable land.

Hon. H. Stewart: You are at liberty to
.1.) that now.

The CHIEF SMCIETARY: Mr. Burvill
"'as Antiious to have't till amnrdment drafted,
attd J suggested tliat we Phould go on with
the Hill and then rtecommltit it. Later Mr.
N ichtolson submitted a new principle a md 1
stm1r1ested that when the Hill was recoin-
illitted. thle aienirit tcoulid he moved. In
the meauntime I wvoutld have ain opportunity
ofI tiaking some inquiry into the matter. The
,tobject referred to by Mir. lBurvill, however,
ins boon fully, considered, anld it has% been

dlecided that the amount of 2s.. which "'ill
lie the maximumn, is necessary and must
itettain. It does not follow that that moxi-
matrin will be imposed.

lion. .J. EWING : I move an amiend-
loeat--

That in line two of Subelause (2) the word
''two' be struck out, and ''one'' inserted in
lieu.

It is dang-erous to allow the board to have
this power of taxation, and as has been said
here fretjuently, farmers are already heavily
taxed.

lon. 11. Stewart: In tis east- they are
taxing, thtemselves.

The C'111F SEtH ETAVtY: The matter
has been fully considered and in the opinion
of tlie G1overnmnent it is niecessa ry to hIave
this maximum of 2s. It thle amuint should
be reduiced to is., and it wvas found that the
is. raute was insTu fliejent, the work would have
to bei closed down. If tile r'ates are regarded
as excessive, there is jprovison for appeal.

Hlon. A%. Bl2RVlLI: WhIo is going to de-
tcrmniir the unim1,rove1 'alve ? The Tfaxa-
tion De)partnien t has fixed the unimproved
valte of ce'rtaini swamp lais at £5 per acre,
Mid in other i nrranees :it 35.That w;ould
mnake the (ldi nage into sru'!i thlit the land
would not stand it.

The (CHIEF SECRETARY: The board
wvillI impose the rate and the board will bep
electedi by the property owners. There is
proiiioni for itpea to the board and
after' t Iiat atin ap~peal to the local court.

Hin. J1. Nicholson: Only for excessive
valuation, not oga nat: the amount of the
rates.

Amtenidment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clamuse S9-Diferential rating:;

Hun. A. BUEVILL: I move an amend-
ue nt

That the following he added to stand as
Subelnuse (2) :-''For the purpose of this
section lands shall be graded as follows:-(a)
Land; that will receive ftill arid direct benefit
front the construction of the works. (bi) Lands
that will receive less benefit titeretron. (c)
bands tha t w~ill receive only an Inmd irect benefit
therefrom; and (di) Landls that wrill receive
an indirect beneflit therefrom, but irlticli on
accounit of tie situtaition or pli;sical condition
thereof should not, in the opinion of tine Board,
be graded uinder paragraphs (at, (1b), and
(e) of this section.

This hins been taken fiorn the New Zealanil
Acet of 1915. in the drainage areas different
benefits are derived, and it will therefore
not be right to impose a uniform rate,
The Committee should agree that those
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lands should be rated as is proposed in the Amendment put, and a division taken with
amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The objec-
tion to the amendment is that it will prove
cunmbersonme. The time that it will take to
determine the basic wage uinder the Arbi-
tration Bill will be nothing as compared
with the time that will be required to carry
out nil the directions set out ini the amend-
ment. The board would have to sit and
take evidence, and there is no knowing how
far the amendment would extend. Provision
already exists in the Bill for differential
rating.

Hon. A. BURYUL: A system of grad-
ing should be set up. In New Zealand they
have been gradually improving their legisla-
tion and their country is not nearly so large
as ours. First they had three grades, and
nowv they have adopted four. If they have
found this provi~sion necessary where their
drainage works have been in existence for
sometime, we certainly should have it here.
Differential rates have already been pro-
vided for in the Bill. I have done nothing
but add four specific grades, which I think
wvill mecet all cases. It was the absence of
differential rates that caused some of the
trouble in connection wvito the Torbay-Grass-
mucre drainage scheme. I must persist in the
amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The pro-
posal is suitable to New Zealand, which has
reduced drainage to a fine art, having ex-
perinmented with it since 1902. Here the
Proposal wvould prove extremely cumber-
some.

Hon. E. ROSE: The Chief Secretary's
remarks go to show the advisableness of Mr.
Burvill's amendment. We should benefit by
the experience and the mistakes of other
countries. New Zealand is more like WYest-
ern Australia than Queensland is, and we
frequently have the legislation of Queens-
land quoted to uts as a guide. The board
should have something to go onl in classify-
ing and rating land.

Hon. A. BtJEVILT,: Another point is
that there will be powver to carry out drain-
age tinder the Bill. Nearly every drainage
board will take advantage of the differential
rating, and will grade. One beard will grade
on one system, and another hoard onl an-
other system; and upon appeals being made
to the court things will be found very mixed.
It is best to provide a definite system of
grading.

the following- result:-
Ayes .. . . 3
Noes . .. 13

Majority against . . 10

n-on,. 3. Ewing
Hon. E. Rose

Ho..
Hoe.
lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

J. H. Brown
J. M. Drew
E. i-I. Cray
E. H. Harris
J. W. Hickey
W. H. [Kitson

A. Loven.

AYES.

Rion. A. uvl

NOES
Her.
Hon.
Hlon.
Ho..
Hon.
Hon.

J.
T.
0.
A.
H.
H.

M. M~acfarlane
t1, ore

Potter
J. H. Saw
J. Yelland
A. Stepbensoo

(Tells,.)

Amendment thus negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 90 to 96-agreed to.

Clause .97-Grounlds of appeal:

I-Ion. A. BURVILL: I move an amend-
met-

That the following be added, to stand as
subparagraph (6) :-"That the land or part
thereof should be graded under Section 89,
and the rates so fixed as ay be just.''

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This amend-
ment would be all right if Mr. Burvill's
amendment to Clause 89 had not been de-
feated. The present amendment was drafted
with a viewv to the previous amendment be-
ig carried. Thereore the present amend-
ment is out of place.

Honu. A. BURVILL: The present amend-
nient depends directly on Clause 89. I con-
sider that it is perfectly relevant.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Bill
says that grading call only he done by the
board with the consent of the Minister. This
amendment is inconsistent with Clause 89,
inasmuch as the amndment directs that the
land shall be graded. The amendment is not
necessary.

Haln. A. ]3URV]LL: Hon. members will
see the dilemma the ratepayer will be in
w'hen he cannot appeal to some provision in
the Bill. That is the reason for my amend-
mrent. The ratepayer should be able to ap-
peal.

The C1HIEF SECRETARY: We are all
agreed that there should be grading. Then
why say later on that the land should be
graded under Section 897 It is further pro-
vided that not all the land will he graded.
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Then later, we are to say that it shall all
be graded. There is no consistency about it.

Hon. A. BURVILL: I will withdraw the
amendment and see about resubmitting it
when the Bill is recommitted.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 9S to 177-agreed to.

Schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-ARLIAMENTARY ALLOW-
ANCES ACT AMENDMENT.

Recived from the Assembly and read a
first time.

House adjourned at 9.53 p.m.

ltqwlAative aIsoclnibh2,
Thursday, 3rd Deemb er, 1925.
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Loan Estimtates, 1925-26............2400

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-DEATH OF QUEEN
ALEXANDRA.

Telegram ins Reply.

Mr. SPEAKER : I have received the-
following communication from His Ex-
cellency the Governor:-

The Eon. the Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly. The Governor has the honour to
inform the Legislative Assembly of Western
Australia that he has this day received the
following telegram from the Secretary of State

for Dominion Affairs.:-"Your telegram dated
27th November, containing the terms of the
address from both Houses of Legislature, has
been laid before His Majesty, a ho commands
me to convey his most gratexul thanks for the
expression or sympathy and assurances of de-
voted loyalty.'' W. R, Campion, Governor.
Government House, Perth, 3rd ueenber, 1925.

QUESTION-WOOROLOO

SANATORI UM.

Transfer of Patients.

Mr. MiARSHALL asked the Eon, S. W.
Munsie (Honorary Minister): 1, Is it cor-
rect that certain inmates of the Wooroloo
Sanatoriumi arc to be removed to the Infec-
tious Diseases Hospital site at Subiaco?
2, If so, which class of patient is to be re-
moved-those in an advanced stage, or those
slightly affected? 3, Oni whose recomimenada-
Lion is the change, if auy, to be made? 4,
On whose recommendation, if it be a fact,
was Subiaco chosen as a suitable spot? 5,
f a change is to be madec, will it apply to

ex-mi ners i

Boa. S. W. MUNSlE replied: 1, Yes,
when necessary renovations, etc, have been
carried out at West Suhiaco. 2, Advanced
cases of tuberculosis. 3, That of a depart-
mental committee, consisting of Drs. Everitt
Atkinson, RI. 'M. Mitchell, and John Dale,
and Messrs. H. C. Trethowan and F. .
Huelin. 4, Of the officers previously named.
5, Any change made wrill be directed by the
type of case (see answer to No. 2) rather
than by the question of previous occupa-
tion.

QUESTION-LIQUORS, aHIEF
ISPECTORSHIP.

Mr. J. H. SMI1TH asked the Premier: 1,
Is the Chief Inspector of Liquors leaving-
the Government service at the end of this
muonth to take a position as Chief Inspector
of Liquors in New South Wales9 2, Do the
Government propose to call applications
to fill the vacant position? 3, If so, will
they avail themselves of the services of
Inspector Mfc~enry to examine applicants
as to their qualifications, knowledge of
liquors, etc.?

The PREMIER replied: 1, 'He is resign-
ing- as from 31st December, hut it is not
known to what position he is going. 2 and
3, The question of filling the vacancy will
be considered at a later date.
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